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!MopgO\ Tick-borne meningoencephalitis in Siovenian
children
G. Ldnicar l
j. Ldnicar!, M. Poljak2, K. Seme2, T. Avsic Zupanc2, M. Matjaiic2, S.
Cvitan1,J. Blatnik!, B. Sibanc\ A. Lepin l , R.Jordan l
'Department of Infectious Diseases, General Hospital Celje; 2Institute of
Microbiology, Ljubljana, Slovenia
Objectives: To ascertain epidemiology, clinical characteristics and outcome
of tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) in Slovenian children at Celje region,
which serves ca 270.000 inhabitants, that is about 13% population of
Slovenia.
Methods: Records of patients aged 0-15 years with serologically proved
TBE (ELISA, Immunoenzym-FSME-lgM and IgG Immuno AG, Vienna,
before 1990 CF tests using paired acute and reconvalescent samples) treated
at the Department of Infectious Diseases General Hospital Celje during
1952-2000.
Results: During 1952-2000 419 children with serologically proved TBE
were hospitalized. Nobody had previously received active and passive
immunization against TBE. The disease is more frequent in boys - 288
cases (70.2%). During the last two decades we observed a lower general
morbidity and a slight and short lasting clinical course ofdisease, 264 patients
(63%) showed a picture of meningitis and 155 patients (37%) slight
meningoencephalitis. Only in a few infected children were a disrurbance
ofconsciousness, a long lasting cephalea, and a disturbance ofbehavious. In
one patient a transitive one side paresis of the facial nerve was developed.
There were no permanent consequences or pareses and none of the patients
died. In recent years double infections with TBE virus and Borrelia
burgdorferi sensu lato were observed. From 1993 to 2000 67 children (42
boys and 25 girls) with TBE were cured, 9 (13.4%) of them with
concomitant infection with Borrelia.
Conclusions: The course ofTBE in children in Slovenia is usually benign.
Since 1952 TBE has been endemic and limited to the same areas in the north-
west foothills of the Savinian Alps, so we recommend routine vaccination
especially in children in school age group.
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IMoP91[ Detection of human papillomavirus in the upper
respiratory trad of children using a polymerase chain reaction
D. VeIyvyte', R. Dumciene' , A. LaiSkonis', A. Gozdzicka-Jozefiak2
1Kaunas Medical University, Kaunas, Lithuania; 2A. Mickiewicz University of
Poznan, Poland
objectives: Our aim was to establish the level of human papillomavirus
(HPV) carrier state in upper respiratory tract of children.
Methods: The group of78 children (36 girls and 42 boys, mean age, 3 years,
range 1-7) who were treated for upper respiratory tract infections in the
Kaunas Clinical Hospital of Infectious Diseases was examined. The srudy
included 52 children's mothers too. Routine laryngological examination
was performed. Pharyngeal swabs were taken and analysed for the presence
of HPV DNA. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed as
described by Tucker et al.
Results: There were found 25 infected children (32.05%) in the study
group, the criterion being the presence of DNA sequence characteristic
for HPV in pharyngeal swabs. Of these 12 (48%) were boys and 13 (52%)
girls; the mean age was 3 years. Examinations ofchildren using PCR method
with specific primers, revealed only HPV type 6 and 11. The DNA sequence
characteristic for HPV-16 and HPV-18 was not identified in any of the
analysed cases. On physical examination enlargement of submandibular
Iymfnodes was found in 10 (40%) HPV infected children, while in HPV
negative children - 28.3%. Out of52 examined mothers 31 (59.62%) were
HPV negative, 21 (40.38%) HPV positive. but both the mother's and her
infant's samples were positive for the same type ofHPV only in 8 mother-
infant pairs.
Conclusions: The presence ofHPV in the upper respiratory tract ofchildren
is relatively high, 32.05%. "High risk" HPVs such as HPV-16, HPV-18were
not observed in the respiratory tract in children.
IMoP92! Detection of Human Papillomavlrus In a cervical
neoplasia screening program
A. Saez, P. Benavides, R. Carrizo,I. Romero,J. Heras, M. F. Sevilla,J.
Vargas
Hospital Universitario Santa Cristina, Madrid, Spain
Objetive: To Know the presence of Human Papillomavirus in women with
any citologic and/or colposcopic alteration.
Methods: We have made a prospective srudy in 1739 cervical samples, in the
last three years. The DNA-HPV detection tests was: 1) a-PCR-based assay
using the MY09-MYll consensus primers. 2) Hybrid Caprure n (HCII)
HPV microplate assay. The tests were performed without knowledge ofthe
cytologic diagnosis and other clinical data.
Results: In the PCR assay the positive rate was 29.4% (n = 511). and in the
HCII 32.7% (n = 568) P < 0.05. The rate ofpositive HPV attending at the
Bethesda classification system is shown in tablel.
PCR PCR(-) PCR(+) HCll(-) HCll(+)
Cytology lnh% % % % %
Negative (n = 571) 6.32 84.9 8.8 91.0 8.9
ASCUS (n = 127) 6.5 73.8 19.6 77.1 22.9
LGStL (n = 707) 6.0 ro.7 31.7 63.2 36.8
HGSIL (n = 328) 6.2 24.5 69.3 22.2 n.8
Carcinoma (n = 6) 16.6 0 83.3 0 100
The most frequent high-risk HPV was type 16 (32.7%) P < 0.001 and
successive type 31 (12.7%).
Condusions: More than 20% of the patients with a smears of ASCUS
(Atypical.Squamous Cells of Undetermined Significance) had HPV in
cervix; 75.9% of them having a high risk of developing cervical cancer. In
100% of carcinomas and more than 77% of the HGSIL (High Grade
Squamous Intraepiteliallesion) HPV was present.
IMoP93! The dinical and radiological pattern of viral
pneumonitis in a urban general hospital
M. Barcelo. P. Domingo, N. Rabella, T. Franquet. G. Vazquez
Hospital de la Santa Creu i Sant Pau, Dept. Internal Medicine, Barcr/ona,
Spain
Objective: To analyze the clinical and radiological pattern of viral pneu-
monitis in a predominantly adult population from an urban environment.
Material and methods: Cases ofviral pneumonitis diagnosed from January
1995 to December 1996 in a university hospital of Barcelona were retr0-
spectively analyzed. We considered viral pneumonitis when a pathogenic
virus was isolated and identified or early CMV antigen was detected from
bronche-alveolar lavage together with compatible clinical manifestations,
with or without consistent radiolo~ical findings. The stadistical analysis was
performed with the StatView 4.5 stadistical package for Macintosh.
Results: There were 19 (61.3%) men and 12 (38%) women with a mean age
of 40.3 ± 17.1 years (range: 4 months to 75 years). Twenty-two (71 %)
patients had HIV infection and the remaining had other severe underlying
diseases. Cytomegalovirus (CMV) was isolated from the bronche-alveolar
lavage in 22 cases (71 %), type 1 herpesvirus (HSV-l) in 3 (9.7%), enterovirus
in 1 (3.2%), adenovirus in 1 (3.2%), sincytial respiratory virus in 1 (3.23%),
CMV and HSV-l in 1 (3.23%), and CMV and adenovirus in 1 (3.2%). The
x-ray film of the chest was normal in 7 (22.5%) cases, 6 (19.3%) exhibited
interstitial pattern, 8 (25.8%) alveolar infiltrate. 6 (19.3%) nodular pattern,
and 1 (3.2%) pneumatocele, and (3.2%) pericardium effusion. Thoracic CT
was performed in 8 patients and 2 (6.4%) had nodular pattern, 3 (9.7%)
interstitial pattern, and 2 (6.4%) a lung mass. Five patients died for overall
case-fatality of 16.1 %. The main causes of death were adult respiratory
distress syndrome and septic shock.
Conclusions: Viral pneumonitis affects predominantly patients with severe
underlying diseases, most frequently HIV infection. The most frequent
etiologic agent was cytomegalovirus. The X-ray film of the chest may not
demonstrate abnormalities, and when pathological interstitial and nodular
pattern predominated.
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IMoP94! Staphylococcus and streptococcus carrying in
nasopharynx at children with influenza. paraflu. adenovirusis
infection
A. Dorofeyv
University ofMedicine, Lugansk, Ukraine
ObjectIves: 422 children ofthe age from 6 months till 14 years are inspected.
154 children were healthy, at 268 are diagnosed acute respiratory. disease
[ARD).
Methods: The microflora pharyns, nose and the sensitivity to antibiotics
were stadied. Etiology of ARD was determined serological a response of
braking hemoglutination with viruses of an influenza [type At, A2, BJ,
paraflu [type 1, 2, 3J, response of binding complement with antigenes
adenovirus.
Results: The sickness rate ARD in the cource of the year at carriers
staphylococcus aureus or hemolytic streptococcus was not different. Bat at
carriers ARD flowed past mOre heavily, mor often [P < 0.OO1J were
complicated laryngitis, otitis, myocarditis. At sick children with paraflu in
nasopharynx predominated hemolytic streptococcus [53.8%, P < 0.05), at
sick children with influenza A2, B predominated staphylococcus aureus.
Simultaneously hemolytic streptococcus and staphylococcus aureus more
often was found aut from nasopharynxes at sick children with adenovirusis
infection[34.8%, P < 0.05). More often met in association with data by a
virus microflora was more stable against, antibiotics.
Conclusions: Calculation of microflora of nasopharynx and virus bacterial
association helps to progtlOse the currence ARD, to prognose necessary
guantity of antibiotics, choice of therapy.
IMoP9Sllnfluenza-related rhabdomyolysis treated with
oseltamivir
J. Langley·, C. Soder!, K. Lawrence2, S. Thompson2
I Dalhousie University, Halifax; zHoffmann-La Roche, Mississauga, Canada
Rhabdomyolysis (RM) has been associated with influenza illness, sometimes
accompanied by inflammation and influenza isolation in muscle. We report
good outcome in a toddler with RM treated with oseltamivir and dantro-
lene. A previously well 21 month old girl presented with reduced con-
sciousness, questionable seizure-like activity and a two day history of
lethargy, anorexia, abdominal pain and upper respiratory rract symptoms.
On examination she was shocked and febrile. She was paralysed and
intubated. She had a normal white count but marked lymphopenia and mild
anemia" Urinalysis showed blood, gr.:lnubr C2SU, 3-5 red blood cells and
myoglobinuria. Aspartate aminorransferase, alanine aminorransferase, crea-
tine kinase and serum lactate dehydrogenase were raised. A DFA test on
nasopharyngeal aspirate was positive for influenza A, later PCR showing
influenza A:H3. Other investigations were normal. She received oseltarnivir
PO/NG for 7 days. was kept paralysed and also rreated with dantrolene.
Serum CK decreased, myoglobinuria cleared. She was extubated and
discharged home. Four months later she was back to normal. Acute and
convalescent serology for a range of infections, including influenza was
negative.
Discussion: This child showed good recovery from severe influenza with
rhabdomyolysis on oseltamivir. Dantrolene may have contributed to the
preservation of kidney function. Studies have demonstrated normal serolo-
gical responses to influenza in oseltamivir treated patients. Hematological
abnormalities have been described in acute influenza in children; the role
played in the negative serological response by lymphopenia in this case is
unclear. Given the high frequency of influenza infection, it is important to
recognise the varied associated fmdings.
IMoP96! Adenovirus pneumonitis in organ transplant
recipients: 6 years of follow up
P. Honderlick1, P. Cahen·, F. Thaler, D. Grenet2, M. Stem2, L.J.
Couderc2, P. Loirac3
'Microbiologie; zPneumologie; JReanimation MUicale Hopital Foch Suresnes.
France
Ojectives: Our goal was to examine the relationship between adenovirus
pneumonia and outcome in patients undergoing lung (LT) or renal (RT)
transplantation. From 1993 we retrospectively analyzed 59 files of patients.
We reponed here thooe with presence of adenovirus
Methods: bronchoalveolar fluid specimens were inoculated in cell culture
(MRC5, Hep2) identification was performed with anti-adenovirus group
clone BIO 11 (Argene Biosoft France)
Results: 3 patients were infected or coinfected by adenovirus with acute lung
injuries:
The first case, showed 4 years later aRT a pneumonia with a positive
culture for adenovirus associated with a lymphoproliferation due to EBV.
The diagnosis ofadenovirus bronchitis was sustained. Case 2, adenovirus was
recovered at day +90 post LT in combination with a multiresistant strain of
Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The third case was a single LT for emphysema who
showed at day +40 a rapid fatal diffuse interstitial cytomegalovirus and
adenovirus pneumonia. Adenovirus was recovered twice at day 40 and 47
the day the patient died.
Conclusions: In our experience, adenovirus is not often encounterered in
adult LT and R T compared to herpesviridae. Adenovirus could be associated
to mild and self-limited infection if the infection occured lately (case 1,2) or
with severe bronchiolitis if the infection occured earlier after the transplan-
tation (case 3). We can't suggest if these infections were primary or due to
reactivation of latent strains, the role of immunosuppressive treatment is
undoubtedly of importance.
[MOP9tl A denovirus respiratory infections in hospitalized
children from 85 As
A. Parra. D. Viale, R. Bologna, E. Rubeglio, L. Casimir
Hospital de Pediatria "DrJ.P. Garrahan", Buenos Aires, Argentina
Introduction: Adenoviruses are an important cause of respiratory diseases
(dis), and can be associated with deadly complications. The objective ofthis
study was to evaluate the morbidity and mortality ofadenovirus infections
in hospitalized children in a referral pediatric hospital.
Methods: In a retrospective study the medical records of 82 patients (pts)
with adenovirus respiratory infections hospitalized in 1998 were reviewed.
The diagnosis was based on the detection of adenovirus antigens in
nasopharyngeal specimens by direct immunofluorescence.
Results: We found positive for adenovirus 82 specimens taken from 50 boys
and 32 girls out of 3B8 eases of acute respiratory viral infections. They
occurred all over the year, specially in winter and spring. Patients' mean age
was 18 months (r: 1-111 mol, 62% were less than 1 year of age. An
underlying dis was present in 40% of the pts, the most common were
pulmonary dis in 9 (27.5%), malignances and immunocompromised in 6
(18%), neurological dis in 5 (15%), genetic syndromes in 5 (15%), con-
genital cardiac dis in 3 (9%), others: 5 pts. Clinical features were: respiratory
distress (90%), fever (74%), cough (54%), pneumonia (54%), bronchiolitis
(41.5%) and pnemonitis (1IU%). Extrapulmonary manifestations were:
otitis (23.5%), gasrrointestinal symptoms (20%), conjunctivitis (13.5%),
neurological findings (6%). Mean length ofhospitalization was 30 +/- 39
days. Supplemental oxygen was required by 89% of patients, mean time
26.6 days +/- 39 and 24 pts (31 %) were admitted in intensive care unit.
Complications such as ateIectasia, pneumothorax and pleural effusion were
associated with fatal outcome (p = 0.002). Mixed viral etiology was found
in 6 pts (7.3%). The mortality rate was 18% (14 pts) while 10.4% (8 pts)
developed sequels.
Conclusions: adenoviruses cause serious respiratory tract illness in children.
Despite this information, little progress has been made in the control and
treatment of these infections. The identification of prevalent strains in our
population is necessary to develop a vaccine and effective treatment against
this important agent.
IMoP9SI Measles outbreak in adult population
S. Erscoui, S. Aorescu. M. Cotiga, C. Chirculescu, E. Ceausu. P. CaIistru,
L. Paun, C. Cemescu
Clinic of Infectious and Tropical Diseases Dr. V. Babes, Bucharest, Romania
Objectives: To analyze the outbreak of measles from January 1997-May
1998, in patients > 18 years old.
Methods: We analized all records files of 236 (28.92%) suspected cases of
measles in adults. Clinical manifestations and the method to confirm the
diagnosis are presented. 19M ELISA antibodies were performed in double
tests in 93.64% of patients. Cultures on the most susceptible cell line from
throat and blood were performed at 3% of adults.
Results: During the analyzed period there were 816 cases of measles, 29%
being adults. Most of them were from 18 to 29 year of age. Only 19.9% of
them recognized an infecting contact. The highest incidence was injanuary
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and February 1998 (37.29%). Only 22.5% of adults received a dose of
measles vaccine in their childhood. Atypical clinical aspects were observed in
22% patients. The first ELISA test was positive in 92.3% of adults, the viral
cultures being negative. CD4 count performed in 3.4% of patients had a
median value of 343 lymphocytes/mm3, all patients being HIV negative.
Complications had 55% of adults. Most of them had respiratory complica-
tions, laryngitis having 33.5% of patients. Encephalitis was absent. All
patients recovered.
Conclusions: Outbreaks of measles in adults, contact with their unvacci-
nated children is a reality. Some clinical and laboratory differences exist
between measles in children and in adults.
IMoP991 Norwalk-like viruses - A common cause of sporadic
nonbadBrialgasboenteritis
S. Burggraf, S. Gambihler, S. Feyerabend, B. Olgemoller
Labor Be(ker, Olgemo"lIer und Partner, Fuhrichstr. 70,81671 Munthen,
Germany
Objectives: So far Norwalk-like viruses (NLVs) were known as one of the
major causes of outbreaks of nonbacterial acute gastroenteritis especially in
semiclosed communities such as hospitals or elderly nursing homes. The
purpose of this study was to evaluate the role of NLVs in sporadic cases of
gastroenteritis.
Methods: More than 4000 stool samples from about 1000 medical practi-
tioners and 50 hospitals scattered in southern Bavaria, Germany, were
examined for various common viral and bacterial pathogens associated
with gastroenteritis.
89 stool samples were selected for NLV screening because of their watery
consistency. indicative for acute gastroenteritis. Multiple samples from one
patient were excluded and all the selected samples were negative for
common gastrointestinal pathogens. NLV screening was performed by
reverse transcription (RT)-PCR. Positive PCR was verified by sequencing
and/or hybridization.
Results: From the 89 samples selected for R T-PCR based NLV screening
10 samples (11 %) gave a positive PCR result. By sequencing and/or
hybridization 7 of these 10 samples could be assigned to genogroup II -
NLV and 2 samples were shown to be members of genogroup I - NLV.
Conclusions: We conclude, that besides being a causative agent ofepidemic
outbreaks ofnonbacterial gastroenteritis, NLVs are also a common cause of
sporadic cases of gastroenteritis with at least the frequency of infections
caused by Yersinia or Verotoxin-producing Escherichia coli (VTEC).
IMoP100IInduction of human primary response by dendritic
cells
N. Rachamirn, R. Kovjazin, R. Eren, S. Dagan
XTL Biopharmaceuti(als Ltd Rehovot, Israel
Objectives: The ability of autologous dendritic cells (DC) to induce
primary immune responses in cultured human peripheral blood mono-
nuclear cells (pBMC) was tested by proliferation, secretion of IL-2 and
production of specific antibodies.
Methods: DC (prepared from monocytes contained in the adherent fraction
ofPBMC) and control adherent cells (AdC) were pulsed with the following
antigens (Ags): Tetanus toxin (TT), Hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg),
complex HBsAg-specific human IgGl monoclonal antibody (HBsAg-Ab),
HCV envelope protein E2 and complex E2-specific human IgGl mono-
clonal antibody (E2-Ab). Pulsed irradiated DC or control AdC were added
to autologous PBMC cultures.
Results: Proliferation ofPBMC from donors negative or positive for anti-
HBsAg antibodies induced by HBsAg and HBsAg-Ab pulsed DC was
higher than that induced by pulsed AdC. PBMC from donors negative to E2
antibodies, were tested for production ofspecific antibodies. Specific IgM E2
antibodies (primary response) were detected in cultures with DC pulsed
with E2 and E2-Ab. IgG antibodies to E2 were not detected. PBMC from a
donor positive to TT and E2 and negative to HBsAg antibodies, were tested
for production of specific antibodies and IL-2 secretion. Specific IgG
responses to IT and E2 (secondary response) were detected in cultures
with Ag pulsed-DC. In cultures with DC pulsed with HBsAg or HBsAg-
Ab,IgM antibody response (primary response) was detected. Ag pulsed-DC
induced IL-2 secretion. 4-fold with primary Ags- primed DC and over 20-
fold with secondary Ags-primed DC as compared to pulsed-AdC.
Conclusions: Autologous Ag-pulsed DC can induce in vitro primary
responses of B as well as T cells as measured by production of specific
antibodies, proliferation. and IL-2 secretion of naIve PBMC.
IMoP1011 Rotavirus gastroenteritis in Benghazi-Ubya
I. A. A. Taher, M. A. Ghanim, A. I. AI-Twateyl, R. S. Tobgi, M. B. EI-
Arabi
Microbiology Department, AL-Arab Medi(al University; I AL-Fateh Children's
Hospital, Benghazi, Libya
Objectives: To determine the prevalence of rotavirus infection in 351
hospitalized Libyan children aged 1.5 months to 11 years (mean 13
months) and SO healthy control group.
Methods: Rotavirus was detected in fecal samples using monoclonal anti-
body sensitized latex test (Slidex rota-Kit 2, BioMerieux, France).
Results: Rotavirus was detected in 85 (24%) of patient's samples and none
in the healthy control group. Mixed infection with other enteropathogens
occurred significantly in the presence of enterotoxigenic E. (oli and others.
The highest rate of infection was seen in patients aged 7 to 12 months old.
Vomiting, fever and watery diarrhea were the main clinical complaint of
patients. Bottle-feeding was a key factor in the majority of cases. Infection
peaked in the cooler months (September to December).
Condusions: Rotavirus is the main cause of diarrhea in Libyan children.
breast feeding must be encouraged among feeding mothers.
IMoP1021 Acute meningitis with ECHO 30 virus
E. Ceausu!, C. Cernescu2, S. Erscoiul, P. Calistrul, Olga Dorobat" D.
!spas', S. Florescu'. L. Paun!
'Clinic of Infe(tious and Tropi(al Diseases Dr. V. Babes, Bu(harest; zNational
Virology Institute "Stefan Nicolau", Bu(harest, Romania
Background: During the summer of 1999 there was an outbreak of acute
meningitis with ECHO 30 virus.
Objective: To study the clinical features and the CSF abnormalities in
patients with acute meningitis with ECHO 30 virus.
Methods: We studied 121 patients admitted in the Clinic of Infectious and
Tropical diseases "Dr. V. Babes", Bucharest during the summer of 1999.
Results: There were 77 children and 44 adults, with age between 2 and 47
years. 74 were males and 47 females. The peak of outbreak was recorded in
August and September (81.8%). The main clinical symptoms and signs
were: headache (94.2%), fever (87.6%), neck stiffitess (76%), vomiting
(SO.4%), pharyngeal hyperemia (50.4%). Rash, diarrhoea, nasal discharge
and muscle pain were rarely recorded. The CSF cell count was between so-
3700 per mI.; SO.8% had CSF cell count between 100-500 per mt. Clinical
outcome was good in the majority ofpatients. Encephalitis was noted in one
patient. There was no fatal outcome.
Conclusions: Children and young adults were mainly affected. Upper
airway and digestive manifestations were noticed at some patients with
acute meningitis. The severity of symptoms was mild and medium. All
patients survived.
